LOCATION
- Conveniently located one half mile north of I-88
- One half mile from Oak Brook, 15 miles from Chicago O'Hare International Airport, 20 miles from Chicago Midway Airport and 20 miles from downtown Chicago

TRANSPORTATION
- Complimentary transportation within a two-mile radius of the hotel.
- Commercial transportation available

ACCOMMODATIONS
- 10 floors, 262 spacious two-room suites including:
  - 187 king suites
  - 57 double/double suites
  - 7 two-bedroom suites
  - 2 executive king suites
  - 2 whirlpool king suites
  - 7 wheelchair accessible suites
  - 233 non-smoking suites

SUITE FEATURES
- Large private bedroom
- Separate spacious living room with well-lit work area (perfect for small meetings)
- Two telephones with voice mail and high-speed internet access
- Two remote control televisions with Sony PlayStation®
- Wet bar, refrigerator, coffeemaker, microwave, hair dryer, iron and ironing board

DINING AND ENTERTAINMENT
- Complimentary, full cooked-to-order breakfast served each morning in the atrium
- Nightly Manager's Reception features your favorite beverages¹
- The 150-seat Discovery Bay Bar & Grill offers a relaxing environment for lunch or dinner and features an array of specialty items including grilled fresh seafood
- The 40-seat Discovery Bay Lounge is a great place to unwind with a specialty drink

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
- Indoor pool, fitness center, whirlpool, sauna and sundock
- Golf and tennis nearby

SERVICES
- Complimentary parking, complimentary weekday USA TODAY®, gift shop, express checkout, guest laundry, valet service and room service

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
- Oak Brook shopping center and Yorktown Mall, movie theater and more than two dozen restaurants are within two miles
- Brookfield Zoo, Morton Arboretum and Drury Lane Theatre are within easy driving distance

¹Subject to State and Local Laws. Must be of legal drinking age. Hilton HHonors membership, earning of Points & Miles®, and redemption of points are subject to HHonors Terms and Conditions. © 2004 Hilton Hospitality, Inc. SAA 04-035291M
MEETING SPACE FLOOR PLAN

MEETING SPACE CAPACITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Square Feet</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Ceiling Height</th>
<th>Reception</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Theater</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>U-Shape</th>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Hollow Square</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield A</td>
<td>1,008</td>
<td>36'x28'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield B</td>
<td>1,008</td>
<td>36'x28'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; B Combined</td>
<td>2,016</td>
<td>36'x56'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>26'x31'</td>
<td>14'</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>13'x24'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>13'x24'</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>20'x30'</td>
<td>14'</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Bedroom Suites</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>27'x30'</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEETING SPACE INFORMATION
- Over 4,000 square feet of flexible meeting/banquet space.
- Largest single room capacity is 200 people

MEETING GUARANTEE
- Designed to meet your requirements for a quality, productive meeting
- If any items specified in your signed contract are not fulfilled properly, you will be promptly compensated or credited

SUITE CAPABILITIES
- In addition to the above custom meeting space, every guest suite, with its built-in features and well-lighted work space, provides an excellent small meeting room

King Suite

Two-Bedroom Suite